
HUNIUOED TSOUSANll
dollars ia hard cash a

fortune to many men
even to these days f

AmerJean opulence is
spent In Washington each year for
nothing

Tjhe money goes for words i II

words at that the clothes in h
the gypsies clairvoyants ears
NhuiR rsdeivers into psychic phe-
nomena tall them what you ili
wrap their lying pictures of tin
futures of hundreds of men and
women who consult them annuallv
Since e days pf Adam the simph
minded discoverer of woman
an aeedvpUshinent for which we
often fail to credit tIM delightful
old fellow men have ssmght
look into the future The pint
they like r mtmber the pres
iRt they tolerate but the future
they sectk perhaps because it i-

M methnig that they can never
have Notwithstanding this lust
sad truth every mien born of

hopes great or
discovering the W re

to be Some of them have suc-
ceeded in persuading themselves
that their tate has been mapped-

ut for them since the beginning
f things but even these have u

htofi r to iosow what is com
to the v

1 the good old days of yore
men Consulted the oracle of Del-
phi and the w tts hich the ora
tle pre nast supposed to
4Tiveup were considered absolute-
ly true but it tsnjt ou record thut
this mystifier of me Lad any more
luck in tie than Tutu
U fl rvd eju tty t theory of
diaiKts Joday tfce uruci would
btaud little in the competi-
tion with uprtord te fortune tell
cr But the fa vt men and
u ouNcn vuntia ue to eopsult others
in the effort to leas the future

evidence that they are little
hang in spite oltnrfr civiiia

lion truth their must uncieut an
colors

ia Wa buHrton there fortune
t e tiers uf all alerts from gsv
that talks by the turn of K curd
to the naif religious rites of the
i 3ehie profifsjior They do their

urk to quid quarters some of
them ttomUd others merely com
i rt4ihie TKe earnings of this class
of jfersflvn are the sum total
he inoftey naife by Wasbingioniuus-

n ho sei c a knowledge of the
Ofttrary to popular

the con nltatiou of the
tellers in Washington is not

restricted to women and girls The
quarters and halfdollara of women
mud girls would not keep the

tellers in pin money not to
speak j6f permitting thent to earn
tfood livings as some of them are
doing There are many men and

men who would
the suggestion that they woyl l

consult a seeker of the future in
anything but a spirit of jest Yet
there are many of

the seances of mediums who
rn pay visits to the common or

arden fortune teller who does
the no t commonplace Stunts
The business of the fortune tellers
is not diminishing In first it is
Meadilj n the increase

Whoa you reach that state of
mind in which nothing will satisfy
you but a lack into your future
and you are willing to give up good
money for the look they are a
few things it is well to remember
among which is

Never consult more than one
fortune teller at one time The
result of disobeying trek rule

To a Yiddish professor
tell you that you were to get a
joyo r from an rntarprise he suid
you had under way tad that all
your troubles were to turn to
happy Is one and very

but to hale an Egyp-
tian seeresg tell yow the same da
that death and destruction gener-
ally show in the cards us plainly

red lantern over a street excava-
tion that i another thing Either
may be worth the money but if
you believe the professor from
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Russia you eel ttwrt ye lnwl Wan
cheated bj the JEfyjtfas fii d vies
vena

And then if you throw tn four
more fortnnea more or lot cor-

roborative of or opposed to the
others you become mixeVI indeed
a a to just what the future aoklu
for and you begin to feel like
you been flimflammed all
around Therefore the advice given

Select your fortune teller
to believe is told you

and then your dip Into the future
will you This item of re
eptivity on the part of the subject
must not be held lightly It i the
means by whith what the seer tells
you is made td your experience
nnd th refor y jw important that

ou start out W state
of mental preparedness

A Sm lg Xfey ratf rtr has
just concluded a info the fu-

ture and took in or was taken in
by a representative lit of Wash-
ington soothsayers

The first visit was made to a
professor who had just brought-
to Washington all the wets of
the fortune tellers art from a re
mote point in Russia and who
would charge but 60 cents to taU
the visitor by Ida or her name
The professor was doing some

in his shirt sleeves bnt
dropped his material duties to tak
up the occult There was nothing
In his personal appearance to sug
gest intimacy with the superna-
tural forces he claimed to invoke
as he looked more like the pro-
prietor of a delicatessen store titan
a mystic A small room off the
dining room was used for the
ting On a table covered with
tureen cloth there stood a gifts-
ialiinet two faet square and a
htfn raisedJfroai the table an short

On tap of the cabinet burned
M dim gas light The
v

profeeeo-
rv the subject to a seat at the

fihle
How much you want he naked
Fifty cents worth saict tie re-

M trier naming the advertised fee
Payme the money please said
professor The coin oa the-

M the professor took from a
i k a pack of cards of foreign

in ike three times as large as the
r iinary playing cards and very

thick They covered on one
i with mjPiic emblems Spread
j the pack on the table with a-

ft movement the professor
Take nine cards from the pack

Taking the nine cards selected
began the fortune in monot-

oius staccato tone end the dialect
his race

i

The conditions do niaeem to
good Your mind itIs in many

Lings
This preface followed tfee report

t is survey t the room rand JU-

tinjrs
Ah it rw w lairr he on-

r i consulting the cards Z see
MI Mare interest in some business

thing and sooa from this thi ynu-
u t a joyous onnerstan Ones you
iii l haf money but ne w-

tmos money sometimes no money
t all The say this year your
emirs try to do you muck to

harm but you follow your win and
in the end O K onnerstaa In

life of your lady is a mystery
id you get a glad from it You
irk hard and wish to know will

it come to prosper I say yea By
inheritance or trade you come lo
much money People tell you
things beHeve them This you
must not onnerstan You like
the good things of life much You
make good clairvoyant
renil faces good You are a good
ri oner and like to argument You
have had trouble I can tell you
it is gone and turned to happy
Tlis year many things will tor-

fien with your affairs dud ev ry
Thing wit be O Xn onnerstsnT

There was s great deal mef like
this hut nothing more specific vh-
die profewior was asked to telitbri-

i jerts He took from Jab

ruk a book fully two feet square
Vr ranged vertically on the margin
f each pat fife given
f and women Opposite each

were pasted in a horizontal
iin 11 row of gummed slips an ineh

and printed nn each was
tIlt name of a month above each
nionthx name being tree
Lucky The professor instruc
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